
C&tSrt TKBASUItE^’S NOTICB

Xt>»' books of tha Ootm^ Treasurer 
be open for the conee^n of taxes 

iSen ^aeal year, 1938, at the Treas- 
offtce from 1t)etober l&th to 

. iber 81, 1928. After ]>eera}Ur 
'it one per cent'wiU be added.'After 
*JbjttHary 8lBt» two per cent wiU be 

and after Fehimry 28th, seven 
pie eent 'irin be abided until the 15th 

of l^rch, 19lid, when the books 
wiU be, closed.^

All Arsons ^owning nroperty in 
' more Uian one tewnship.'are requested 
to call for receipts in each of'the sev. 
era! townships in-which the property 

« in located. This is important^ as ad- 
ifitioaal cost^and pensity may be at
tached.

' An able4>odied male citizens be- 
tweett the aieo of twenty-one (21) 
and idxiy (60) years of age arc liable^ 
to pikf a poll tax of 81.00 except old 
■oMk^ 1^0 are exempt at Tifti (00) 
years of age. Commutation Road Tax 
|iJM) in lieu of road duty. Alt-eble- 
hgiUad men between the ages of 211

The (Hireniele does not necessarily 
ctndorse or commend all of Mr. Bris
bane’s views and conclusions. His ed
itorials are published as expressions 
of opinions of the worid's highest sal
aried editor.

CHAMPION BOY AND GIRL
FORD V8. rockepbll;:^r ~
WHAT MADB STANDARD OIL 
MAN’S STRANGB NATURB

Part of the Livestock Show activi-
S5 are hahle to road duty except • in Chicago included judging the

those in mMHary service, school tn?»-,( j^^lthlest boy and girl in the United 
adboel teachers,. ministers, and ^

Rsehht* • \f' t ‘ I Thelma Svarstad, a South fmkb^'
Proper attention will be giveii those ^j.j^ female champion-

who wish to pay their taxes throngh 
tha mail by che^, money order^ etc., 
giving name of township and number 
of school district.- '

'Hie tax levy is as follows:
State Tax.......................  ...,514 mills

Couhty Tax...........5)4 mUls

Bonds..........   1 mill
Jan Bonds............ ........  14 mill .
Joad Bonda ............................ .11 mills
Past Indebtedn'ess ................. . 2 mills
Statewide School (6-0-1) ....... 4 mills
Weak and High Schools ........ H mill
Constitutional School- ......... 3 mills

Total ......... 38 mills
Laurens School Districts

No. L Trinity-Ridge...‘..,.16)4 mills
No. 2, Prospect ......................-16 mills
No. 3, Bark’sdhie-Namie...... 16*4 mills
No. 4, Bailey ................ 7 mills
No. 5, Cppelanb-Fleming........8 mills
No. 6, Oak .Grove......—.............6 mills
No. 7, Watts Mills ....................8 mills
No. 11, Laurens.....................22 mills
No. 12, Ora .......... ..........-11)4 mills

* Youngs School Districta > ,
No.-2, Friendship (D..5) .........24 mills
No. 4, Bethnny ....................... 16 mills
No. 6, Grays ................mills
No. 6, Central ................ .—.10)4 mills
No. 7, Youngs ...................17)4 mills
No. 8, Warrior Creek ...............16 mills
No. 10, Lanford ,..................24)4 mills
No. .3-B, Fountain Inn .......:...24 mills

Dials School Districts
No.'1, Qrewipond  10 mills
No. 2, Eden.........................17)4 mills
No. 3, Shfloh (Sul. IA...... -22 mills
No. 6, Gray Court-Owings) ... 24 mills 
No. 1^, ^rk8dale*Namie..l6)4 mills
No. 8, M«raa (Sal. 17),.........22 mills
No. 3-B; Fooatain Inn ............ 24 mills

SaWvan School Districts
No. 1, Princeton -...................22 mills
No. 2,~Mt. Bethel ...1.. ...... .......8 mills
No. 8, Poplar Springs............25 mills
No> !L.Jfcrewerton ..^..1......-....16 mills
No. n, Hlckpry Tavern —....22 mills
Railroad Thx . ......... ......3 mills

Waterloo School Districts 
No. 1, Mt. Gallagher 12 mills
No. 2, Bethel Grove.......... .......9 mills
No.% Ekom (Sul. 17) . .:... 22 mills
No. 4, Center Point .... - ...14 mills
No. 5, OakX'ille ........... ..... •........8 mills

ship, is seventeen years old, blonde 
strong, weighs^^ pounds, is 5 feet 
8 inches tall, drii^ plenty of milk, n'o 
tea or Coffee, ^and expects to be a 
teacher.

The

, 'AN BXPLANATION 
Ekhtor df The (^hronida;

The teRtlb thJSt Mpptmrei in ^e pa
pers of w^rdi^ the 29111, under tho 
caption "Pipof. .P. J. Briimm urges 
mothfi^tion,** tekd purporting fb 
Hlie'‘'9F uf the essay I submitted'; to 
the ^'C.^Darant Prize OemmHtee, is 
a curious' cads of misrs|>resentati<m 
of a man while (jobiing fragmeate of 
sentences^ verbatim. Persmianjr I 
should be disposed to pass the matter 
by as a ocase of devil’s shrewdness, 
playing on the desire of press rapr#- 
sentatives to present ^mething scyti- 
sational,.soine “man-bit-a-dog” stuff. 
But if, as seems to be the case, Mt is 
to read |o the detriment of the Pres
byterian'^Colleger I am ready to do 
v^at is •xeu to immediately 
signing. While everything in Ihe As
sociated .iPreas item is strictly ' true, 
when I f^ve consent over the phone 
for the i^blication of my essay, I 
no idea that it would be played up in 

y.it hM bean. Had the essay 
wished in tote, as I under

stood it' woold be, it is hardly coa- 
ceiv^kble that it could have been mis- 
constmed as the Item has been, al
though there would doubtless have 
been difference of opinion as to wheth
er it proposed an adequate solution 6f

im
bqy champion is l^'illiam Tb^' -the prob|^ of the enforcement of tite 
g Miphitran. fifteen vaurs old. Eighteeitth Aoiendmnt. There is notli-

who weighs 130 poun<U* is 5 ieei 
inches tall, likes boxing, admires Jack 
Dempsey, also drinka lots of milk. 
Milk dealers, please notice this in your 
advertisements. J'

From a livestock—and many other 
—points of view, these are fine' Amer
ican children.

But somewhere in America there is 
a little baby shivering' in its moth
er’s arms, delicate, with a thin little 
body, a big head, wide anxious eyes, 
that some day •will do things the 
healthiest boy and girl will never do.

Write that down for your comfort, 
if you have a child that isn’t so robust.

Henry Ford’s offhand statement, 
“No succesaful boy .ever saved mon
ey,” was not meant literally. He 
meant that it was better to spend for 
innfprmation than n^erely to save a 
few dollars. Thomas A. Edison, jhis 
intimate friend, “never had any mon
ey until he got so much that he 
couldn’t spend it.” .

retract.
To explain myself almost requite* 

rewriting of (he essay of 1,981the

The other “world’s richest man,” 
John D. Rockefeller, is surely “ a suc
cessful boy,” and did save money. He 
advises young and old to save now 
as he hands each one a ten-cent piece 
with a smile worth a good deal of 
money. Mr. Rockefeller will tell you, 
“Save money, n^ chiefly for the mon
ey you save, buvWcause saving teach
es self control, and that’s the. begin
ning of wisdom^”

Ford has high respect for John D. 
Rockefeller. ^He |aid to this writer, 
“I never san^ Johh D. Rockefeller but 
once. But when. I saw that face I 
knew what made Standard Oil.”

Strannge is the nature of man. In 
New York a young man confesses to 

a fifteen-year-oW giri 
love|i. He says she wanted to 

kiss him. That is his excuse:

No. 6, Mint PiMMnt ...........13 mill*
No. U.^fcloo ...........milts I ,,
No. 7, ML Olive...... ............. 21 mills

Croas HUI Sc(|e«l District
No. 13, Cross Hill ....... .....^..21*4 « • u r> w-u u r% ’ I At Brunswick, Ga., Walter Rawlins,'\ Hunter Sdniai DIatricts ;.

3, Rock Bridge........ ...........6 mills jNo prison, saw his wife; whose com- 
no. ^AWK'orra^........ ...........o "“n* I plaint had jailed him for wife-beat-

No. 6, Goldville   ...... ...........4 mills
No. 7, Belfast..........................6
No. K-9, Kinards ___ --------- l iaillz
No. R-42« Reederville  .......... 13 mills
No. 16, Mountville ............ .....21 mills

Jacks School Districts
No. 1; No white school....... „...4.mills
No. 2, Shady Grove............ .11 mills
No. 3, Renno  ....... I®
No. 4, No white school............3 mills
No. 6,O’Dells :........... ..........8'mills

ed from the prison, overtook his wife, 
stabbed her several times. His excuse 
is: “1 loved I9y wife so that 1 would 
rather see her dead thoh'with some
body else.”

The fair Jessica Broivn^ a stage 
beauty, once married to Lord NoKh- 
etk, yesterday married Mr. Cornelius. 
Lord Northesk, "as her retired* hus
band, came to America led by his am-

No. 7rGvitegton to w the fifth husband of Peg-
No. 15, Hurricane....................'...6 arilla

Scaffletown School Districta
No. 1, Long Branch.......... . 8 railla
No. 2, Muagrove................... ,,8 mills
No. 8, l/mgston ..... 3 mills
No. 4, liaiidy Springs .............. 4 mills
No. 10, Lanford ............ .* 24)4 mills
N<f. 12, Ora... .................... 11)4 mills

Persons sending in liste-of names 
to be taken off are requested to send 
th^m early ahd^give the township and 
school district of. each, as. the ’Treas-

gy Hopkins Joyce. And so it goes.

NEW PASTOR

words, or the^writing of another. I in
sisted that the 18th Aniendment is all 
right. The people wanted it—still 
waZiF it. Few, if any, of those who 
advocated it and voted for it wish to 
see it tepeated, even after eight years 
of .farcical enforcement with thd at
tendant appalling development of or
ganized lawlessness. Tho.se of us that 
stand for the 18th .Amendment—and 
I am ^ne of them—must look with 
apprehension at the deplorable expan
sion and growth of gangsterism*, hi- 
jackism, bootlfggery, illicit manufac
ture, ofHcial corruption Md ruthless 
violence that is rapidly spreading 
throughout the nation. Something is 
badly wrong.

The seat of the trouble is the 
y^Utesd Law, which is not to be 
confused with the 18th Amendment, 
as seems to be done by so many peo- 

i pie, but is only an interpretation of 
the Amendment. The Volstead Law is 
an expression of fanaticism, and has 
overreached ' itself, undoing many 
years’ work and education by the anti
saloon forces. We hit the line too hard 
and the'reaction has been di.sastroits. 
W'e threw down a challenge to which 
the spirit of adventure has reacted 
amazingly. WO expected a strong tern* 
perance law, but people had not be^ 
educated up to receiving placidly any
thing as drastic as we got. A large 
percentage of our people still regard 
the BH)Ie as an infallible guide to con- 

and they know that the Bible 
not in its entirety teach teetotal- 

ism or absolute prohibition, but tem
perance—temperance in all things. 
The Volstead Law^ byprohibiting 
more than “one-half of one per cent
um in volume” of alcohol, is an ex
ample of extremism trying to improve 
on the ^ible and so they are not 
warmly, in sympathy with it. We arc 
glad we got rid of the open saloon, 
we realize that we got in its place a 
horrible brood of vipers in the road 
house, the cabaret, the night club and 
the speakeasy.

It is a^o**dition we face and not a 
theory. Everybody knows that in the 
most staid village or small' town in 

S. a map who “knows the 
ropjli” and has the price can get liquor 
in . thirty minutes. There is probably 
not a hotel to be found vriiere a bell
hop with a nice tip and a twenty doL 
lar bill 'can nut produce in a few min
utes any kind of liquor one calls for. 
Violation by legislators and public of
ficials in every capital and capitol in 
the nation is notorious. There is no 
sense in making a fe'tish of the Vol
stead Law, as was done in the recent

Among New resohit
dttdt the following for better 
mid crops:
, 1. I n^n InerMue tha fextlBty 
my soU to planting legumes omei 
acre w
JL I will ferUHae all crope in dMi 

most efficient manner possible,' r ,
3. 1 resolve to plant only good seed 

of approved variety, known to be 
adapted te my conditions.

4. I resolve not to'plant a laxfijr 
acreage of cotton than can be peof^ 
erly fertilized and cultivated.

5. I will give my com and" other 
feed crops as careful attention as 1 do 
ray cotton.

6. I resolve to raise enough feed 
and food eropa to make my farm ee^- 
sustaining in 1929.
^ Hortiealtare
Prepare the hotbeds and cold-frames 

for csJibafe, tomato, pepper, eggplant, 
cauliflower and <mioiia.

H. D- HBNRT r. MU

N. D. Hcnhy a Company
INSDRANCE

^^‘^w*'!^:******’*'**** ' - real estatb
dary i to to u po

Flant Bnglish peas, if -soil. Is la 
proper condition, covering 5 to 6 ipch- 
es deep.

Prepare land for spring Irish pota
toes, and purchase certified seed, for 
Febroary delivery.

Prune all fruit trees preparatory 
te eprajring with lime sulphur solution 

early February.

LOANR NBGOTIATBD

/4

r-'

trees this month rather than later, 
Bntoaiolofy

Destroy trash iipnd rubbish around 
garden and fields to kill hibernating 
insects.

Pick up and bum girdled twig^ un
der pecan and hickory trees to destroy 
twig girdlers. ' . - •

Remove prunings from the orchard, 
to decrease future damage by shot- 
hole borer and bark beetles.

To destroy immature stages of the 
com stalk borer, plow up and harrow 
well areas heavily infested last sea
son.

Treat com, peas, and other grain 
intended for seed with carbon dicul- 
phide.

Plant Diseases
-Continue the clean-up of the peach

and apple orchards to destroy all fall
en fruit, limbs, and t'wigs.

Prune grapes now to get all dis- 
ease-harbpring * vines removed and 
burned.

Spray spinach fields for mildew 
with one-half pound of hluestone and 
five, pounds of fish oil soiq;) to fifty 
gallons of watey.

Order mercuric chloride now for 
treating seed potatoes and get the 
tanks in order.

Africaltural Engiueering
See that the knives on stalk cutters 

are shlsrp.
For better plowing and less man 

labor use a wide-bottom three-mule 
riding plow.

PUn a re-arrangement of the build
ings around the farmstead tor, econp*' 
my, convenience, and better' appear
ance.

See that terraces are laid off prop
erly, then continue to build them up 
and repair the breaks.

Oil and repair harness now to saVe 
time and worry in the spring planting 
season.

Animal Hosbaadry
Allow hogs to run on barley, oats, 

rye, or Austrian winter field peas.
See that all hogs have shelter and 

sufficient bedding to keep them warm,
Full-feed a well-balanced ration to 

all hogs iri dry lot being fattened for 
the April mayket.

Give all hogs in dry lo) access to a 
mineral^ mixture. -

Protect sheep from the cold rains 
and feed liberally on legume hay.

Separate ewes thin in flesh from the 
flock' and give grain ration in addi
tion to’ hay. j

Maintain idle mul^ss principally on 
roughagz but don't allow to lose much 
weight.- ,

' Dair>-
Select fields for feed crops and see 

that they are properly manuaed.
Decide Jicw whether you will have

campaign.'.Even it could be better! ,
TO TXIOnnAT ¥ l?lrk «n^o*'<'ed than it has been. But a dif-| Look over ^ur last years records 
1» IINhiALLC/LI ferent iaw-another interpretation of|Wt<* "«ke changes m management

*--------the 18th Amendment—could be enact-; necessary to correct leaks.
Rev. F. T. McGill Assumes Pastorate i ed that could be far better enforced.; your record keeping so

of R^ Spriags aad M^juatrille. i We surely are not going to be like the! ^
SiraJlar Services Later, v, ^bo sees that his patient is i ^ furnish the necessary

The Rev, F. T.-McGill, formerly of' losing aground but still continues the!
Greenwood, who was recently''called | ti’eatment because it ought te wotkM Make an inventory.
to'the pastotate of foto, Presbyterian IComroonsense and wise strategy would 

urer is very busy during the month of • churches in Laurens county, was duly dictate that when -we have been re- 
December. (installed as paster'of Rocky Springs | pulsed in an attack, instead of push-

ROSS D. YOUNG, and Mouhtville last Sunday. Similar jiuir ahead te utter demoralization and 
tf County Treasurer.! services will^ be held on the third Sun- i disastrous route, we fell back to a

day in January at Liberty Springs of | tenable position and re-form and then 
Cross Hill and Lisbon churches. uome. again..

ife^nstellation exercises at Rocky 1 Such was the gist of the introduc- 
Springs' were held Sunday at three ’ tion. 1 then, in some thirty odd points, 
o'clock. The sermdrt was preached by j outlined a law-'that couM be. en- 
the Rev. D. J. Woods, D. D., pastor of'forced, calling for more perfect c6-

FINAL SETTLEMENT^ ^ 
Take notice that" on the 23Td day of 

.Jam]i^y,<jJ929, 1 will render a ^nai 
amount 'my and doings as Ex-

Pouhry
Plac*e your order early fox:; hatching 

eggs or baby chicks to insure getting 
the highest quality stock promptly.

Be suj’e the home incubator is* in 
operating condition or reserve space 
at the hatchery.

Make plans to build ra new brooder

eeutor of the estate of W. J. Jacks, de
ceased. In the office'of the Judge of i the Firet Presbyteriqn church of Clin-1 opei-ation betereen state and nation 
Probate of Laurens county, at "tHton, and the charge and other cere-j and local community, allowing'a md'- 
^’idbck, a. m'.i and on the same- da_y j monies were conducted by the Rev. E. dicum of alcoholic 'content short of 
will %pply foralRnar dischac^e^ from, d. Patton »bf Laurens, ami the Rev, 1 “intoxicating”—-7% by weight was 
my trust as Kxefiutor. ' j M. G. Woodworth of Clinton. ^ j suggested as the maximum for wines

Any person Indebted to said estate ; ewningr beginning at 7:30: and toers. Nobody.could drink enouRl*'‘---i,;i ,• u , ,u
la notified and required to make bay-! n Jik?^ service ViraH .totiHi b®v«»! explanation, but the

house'or repair the old one.*
Peed tbe breeding flocks amply,'In

cluding milk if availabie, and supply 
abundant succulent green feed.

Mate the flocks three iveeks before^ 
hatching eggs are desired, to insure 
a high .per cent of fertile eggs.' * '

- — «« held Of this te get drunk. Since states haver*;-*’*; our me cun->enfmi or before that date; 4Zd al^ witrthe Rev. Mr, Patlon | different types -of population, each!
ponon, tavinit claim, wainat s,id cs-1 the sermon, and the other sUte .hould be allowed to determine j “r “<*. P,'‘W'-
tate Will prewnt them "i »» bejore' commission perfmm for'itMlf the percentage up to the I*1;'

Perfect enforcement was I * '’“t several thousandmaximum.

-1928—l-8-4te Executor.'

provided for; every form of violation *= '""test viith a se-
m^^e, duly proven or be forever regular rites Of induetionhB,
barred. 1R- Fuller, elder of the Mounrifcle provioeo ior; every hunn ua ---- - -

W. T, JACKS^ church, met with and took part in the i prorided against; a complete te *tey
I installation of the new pastor at k cheeky and counter-ciHK:ks. A law i
1 Rocky Springs, and N. J. Andefsmi j “with teith in it,” that would make it ^^ithout in^^itfn ft®
officially represented Rocky, Springs [a serious matter for a citizen or ani iL.

yat the Mountville.chorch sorviee. , enforcement officer to offend and the j
y. «-------------- T--'—— . offendet- Would be sure to get caught.; f^^ce comedy. The outlook is eloorav
|JOi SUBSCRIBE to THE. CHRONICLE | It is extremely disusteful to me to, indeed. ^ j '

Do
'. S. JEANES

a

Goods Right and Prices 
Right You Can’t Help but 
Be Right in Buying Here . .

Style With Economy
In Men’s Fall Suits
.Thiift and go lind k htlKl in 

our Mea*g Oothinf D^rtment u an i»- 
spection of our values in Men's Fall 
Suits wiD prove.

Thfee^mitoa modal la 
k shades of grey* broiMi lUid blue 
ia Umcf airifs sBactsptjAai ^

VIU

Bitn Pmiti to Mjtdi, f4M

Othse Bsadals k vackiy pi quality 
kfkis pmi ikicMfu ppmam at 0H99 
pmd$29J% BMppmmmpkhtfiJQ 
pad 4dS0,

Leading Styles
In Ovcrcoati

j Youjwill find just the .model tQjMdt' 
your taste in the Season's newest col
orings and smartest pattemsi fixr
tremely low-priced, at-*

$14-75 ami $10.75

Every Garment an 
Outstanding Value

Thru and thru and plaid back avff- 
codings iu novelty weaves and over- 
niaids. •

See These Values
In Hoys' Four' 

Piece Suits

I,.

Tm' sHll be pleasaoUjr lurprlMd' 
it thi Mgli ftasdsrg'Oi hkrio and 

tkauuiriup ,in these low-priced; 4- 
fisoe swts.

Ceai sad vwt wllh 8 Icakiisrih
at *1 loagis aad 1

tiMlfiicres hk wurloat shsilef. In 
oovcHy westts. Isacy stripes 
overylxidz


